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.1 1 This“ invenapn relates )toj improvements" in 
. guard wheels forzcasters-and s1m1lar>dev1ces. 
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"Onevoflth'e principal'fobjects ‘of the inven 
tion" to provide; improved means ‘for , pre 
servingandim‘aintainingisilch 'a' guard wheel 
in? asanitary conditiomwh'e'reby the collection 
ofidis'ease germs ‘thereon is kept to a mini: 
mum .andlwh'ereby thosethat do collect‘. are 
easily removed ‘andfthe guard [wheel cleansed 
andldi‘sinfect'edy ‘ A '7 _ ' ’ 

‘Another object of the‘ invention is topro 
video an. improved guard wheel :free from 
pockets that} will‘fca-tch and retain dust, and 
germ.‘ deposits, thatis easily cleansed,'_th‘at 
is :fr'eelyrotatable, that will have a tendency 
todé?ect. dust and germ deposits, that is in 
conspicuous, and. that is preservative of the 
surfaces-with which it‘come‘s-in contact. 
_. ‘Another object of the invention. is‘ to pro‘ 
vide'an improved guard wheel‘ of these char 
acteris‘tics that 'iseconomic'alfof construction 

' and‘ durable as to wear "and-.jservice. 
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‘ Otheriobjects of the invention are- to pro 
vide, an.» improved yielding rimmed guard 
wheelvin which the rim'ti‘re may bev easily re 
moved and replaced to overcome wear and de 
terioration ,7 without replacing the Whole 
wheel and to provide alight but‘strong and 
serviceable guard wheel that is cheap to make 
and which will have a long life of service. 
Other objects and advantages of the inven 

tion will become apparent from the follow 
ing description taken in conjunction with the 
accompanying drawing. It is apparent that 
changes can be made in the‘ details of con 
struction and arrangement of parts without 
departing from the, spirit of the invention as 
expressed in the accompanying claims. We, 
therefore, do not wish to be limited to the 
exact details shown and described as the pre 
ferred form only has been given by way of il 
lustration. 

Referring to the drawing: 
Fig. I is a side elevation showing a caster 

embodying the invention; ' 
Fig. II is a front elevation 'of Fig. I; 
gig. III is a top View of the guard wheel; 

an 

Fig. IV is a cross section on line IV-IV 
of Fig. III. ' ' 

,thetire 5; preferably/{oflsoft“, plianti‘rubb'er ’ 
having‘ its inner surface» shapedjtor'?t'fthb V 
tapered'ed’geofthe central portion: llhe'top 1 

GUARD -. " 

Guardfwheelson.?astersaiidlsmil‘ar. (1a; , 
vices have 'gon‘e‘jf'into, quite" extensive ' use“ 
where-it: is ‘desired- to. protect;_-wa11s,o1f "other 
articles from being jmarred ‘ by; contact ‘with ’ 
the-caster‘. ‘ They are ‘particularly;usefuland 55 
in‘muGh: demand hospital-‘s'jfo‘r.beds;‘folpe ? ‘ 
eratingitables- andth‘e like. In’ the. Paaiuiey 
have'been'made with'a well orfdepi'ession‘j‘on‘ ‘ the top surface in order‘ to lightenqthe'gcong 

structionwhile preserving, the wide’ contact: 60 
ing face offtheowheel. These é'well's‘were'jnatg i. ' 
uiral. collectors of dust andgermswhich" wer‘ 
heldtrapped therein; Thesewwell‘s' were v' also 

' di?ic-ult to clean} They were. aiviolat'ilo‘n'v of 
the sanitary rulesioff'well' runhospitalsand-la 
source of‘mu‘ch‘ complaint.v I It‘v is‘. therefore one of theprimeobjeets of "the. invention vto 
provide an improved "guard‘fwheelfthat is not 
only. freeffrom these defects but will'in‘ addié , , 
tion tenditoqshed.’ and de?ect‘ the greaterypart 79 
of (such collectionsJlj . . v‘ \ 

It is clear that'the entirejcon‘struction‘ of the~priorartguard wheels ‘will'have tob‘e; . ' 

discarded 'and‘jthe wheel r'e-de'sig'ned on en 
.tirely. new lines and: of"difterentflmaterials ‘7; 
to reach the results thatwe'rhavese't forth}. 1 ‘ 

Referring to» theidrawing' (wher‘eins-imilar 
reference ’ characters denote ' _‘_ correspbndin g ‘ 
partsth'rough'outzj ‘ -'" y‘ a .1 

f‘ Ourv guard 'wheelrompris’es‘a center" per‘ 
,ti0n,.'1‘,fjpreferab1y of? hard ‘rubber; composi 
tion, ‘ bakelitef?ber or. similar‘ substance that 
is‘, both ' relatively hard‘. and ‘ relatively .‘ ‘light. 
The central;pprtion"1‘v hasthe‘rentralf bear-- . 
ingppeningg "therethirough'. .‘ The/(outer ‘1381- ’ 
'riph’eryfof'fth‘e centrahportion lcha'sl theta- ‘ 
‘p’ered surfaces or faces ‘ ‘31 and‘4; " forming an ' 
inverted ._ V," shaped, edge? ’ Aroundlithe" pe- ‘ 
‘riphery ~ offthe central " ‘portion f 1Q is secured . 

surfac‘el? which extends over the central . 
‘portion. 1‘ and’the tire portion 5:1is a'i'con'l' 
tinuous plane" surface sloping downwardly 595‘ 
from "adiacen?‘th'e: 'opening'i?‘t'orthe extreme ’ 
edges} ofl'lth‘e ' tire; ‘ The, underside ‘'77’ may; be 

not. necessarily. so,‘ andrthesurface‘i’adja- ‘ ‘ 
reefflieepaniiiag?serteadéd‘to r100 > ' 
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ing boss 8 to support the wheel in place on 
its axle or pintle- -. ' > 
In Figs. I and II the guard wheel is shown 

mounted in place on the stem 9 of a caster 
comprising the caster wheel 10 having the 
axle 11 engaging the sidesof the caster fork 
12 swivelled on the'caster stem 9 by means 
of the ball bearing 18‘. The caster stem 9 is 

‘ riveted'or otherwise secured at 14 to the fork; 
member 12. - ‘The ball bearing 13 is'centered 
on the stem 9 above the fork member. Above 

_ the ball bearing is the bearing support or; 
‘ _ 'boss' 15., engaging the boss 8 on the surface 

7 of the guard wheel.‘ Through the'open 
ing 2 of the guard wheel ‘extends the bush 
ing 16 whichproje'c'ts ‘slightly above the sur 

_ face'6'o'f ‘the guard wheel."__On top of the 
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bushing is thelwasher 17 ' giving aslight clear 
ance for thetop surface, of the guardwlieel 
hence allowing it ' free, unbound, rotative 
movement on the bushing 16. "Above the 

. washerv 17 is they caster,v sleeve 18 into which 

.30 

der at thetop .of the bushing 
- the washer 17 and the sleeve 18 if the guard (.5 CA 
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thejstem 9 is ?tted and, held in ‘place by the 
spring19. I " v v‘ 

' In operation the; soft pliable 'rubber‘face 
‘5 of the guard wheel will engage the con-‘ 
tacting wall or article and will rotate on‘ the 
bushing 16to give a rolling'contact instead 
of can unyielding gouging contact. ' With 
the structure‘ shown the; caster can be used 
either with or, without the guard wheel as 
the bushing 16‘ or a‘ bearing surface of the 
same diameter on the stem 9 forming a shoul 

will ‘support 

wheel is removed, so that'theone caster may 
' be used eitherway. _> 

It .will‘be' noted thatthe top surface 6 of 
the guard wheel is smooth and continuous 
and inclined downwardly so that dust or 

- opening to the rim, 
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a guard wheel for 
stem, said wheel having a‘ relatively hard 
non-metallic central portion with a central 
bearing opening to ?t on ‘the stem and a pro-. 
jecting bearing boss surrounding the open-' 
ing on the lower face of said central portion, 
and a relatively softjnon-metallic annular’ 
rim portion surrounding said central po-r-. 

-_t1on, the'upper surface of the 
and rim being a continuous convex curved 

central portion 

rotatable mounting on the" 
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surface and the lower surface thereof being a 
av continuous concave curved Surface-except 
for the said projecting bearing boss. 7 V " 

2. In a device‘ of the character, described 
for usewith a caster bracket ‘and a caster stem 
a‘gua-rd wheel. for rotatable mounting 'onifthe 
stem, said wheel having a relatively ‘hard non: . 
metallic central portionwitha central bears: _ y, ' 
ing opening to'?t aroundjthe stem and a reli 
atively ~ soft non-metallic "annular jrim por 
tion surrounding said central portion‘, the 
upper surface ‘of saidcentralportion and 
said rim portion being a continuous convex‘ 
curved surface from ‘the ‘opening to the rim; 
‘ In a device-of thecharacter'descri‘bed 
for use with‘ a caster‘bracket and a caster 
stem guardv'wheel for rotatable mounting on‘ 
thestem, said wheel having a relatively hard 
non-metallicwcentral portion with a central 
bearmgopemng to ?tgaround the stem and a 
relatively soft non-metallic‘ annular rimpor 
tion surrounding said" central portion, the. 
Joining facesof'the rim and ‘central portion 
being substantially V shaped and the upper ' I 
surface of said rimfan‘d central portion being 
a contlnuous convex curved surface fromthe 

FRANK JARVIS. ' i 
_ NELson L. JARVIS. 

other collections arenot trapped or held and ' 
that the sameimay be easily cleaned and ‘dis- ‘ 
‘infected. ’ The guard wheel ‘is, of solid and 
light construction and so arranged that the 
soft pliable tire 5 may be snapped in place or 
removed, Wear ‘and deterioration from age 
is easily taken care of by simply removing 

it ,the old tire '5 and. snapping anew ‘one vover 
the edge ‘of the central portion 1, which may 
be retained and does not have to be replaced. 

_ I The tire 5, may be either endless,’ or it may 
connected or other- ' be, a'strip. with its ends I 

wisesecu-red together. .,If desired the tire. 5 
-may- be cemented to the inner portion 1." If 
it. ‘is the tire may§be*remo-ved by cutting 

_ through the cross section of the tire, loosening 
an, end and ‘then, stripping it o?f. This pro 

' ,cedure will not injure the inner portion 1.. 
From the foregoing description it will be I 

seen that we have provided exceedingly sim 
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ple,e?icient and economical means for ob 
taining all the advantages of the invention.‘ ' 
IIaving _ _ described our invention we claim: 

In a device of the characterdescribed 
for use wit'ha caster'br'acket-and caster Stem 
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